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1 Malena Way, Underwood

Sensational Home...4 Bedrooms + 4 Bathrooms
Lifestyle and luxury living in this well designed and quality built family home
in this prestigious estate with all bedrooms having their own private
bathroom.
If size and space are what you are looking for then 1 Malena Way Underwood
is a home you need to see.
Situated a short distance to Underwood Shopping Centre and with quick and
easy access to major roads and the M1 motorway you’re only 25 minutes to
Brisbane CBD and 55 minutes to the Gold Coast.
The unique design features 2.7m ceilings to downstairs giving a sense of
space throughout the home.
Features Include;
Upstairs;
* 3 Good Size Bedrooms with Built-in Robes
* All Bedrooms with their own Private Bathroom
* Main Bedroom is Air Conditioned plus Walk in Robe
* Balcony off Main Bedroom
* Timber Flooring Throughout
The
above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
Downstairs;
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
*responsibility
Large Entry
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to any person
for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon
their
own
inquiries
in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
* Tiled Flooring Throughout

* Large 4th Guest Bedroom with Walk in Robe & Private Bathroom
* Spacious Air Conditioned Living Area
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area
Floor Area

SOLD for $843,000
residential
2154
521 m2
220 m2
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